
www.solinftec.com | change.ag@solinftec.com

To apply, send us your resume, work you're proud of, and a sentence or two about what  

projects you have enjoyed and what you see yourself working on in the future.


iOS Developer

About Solinftec

Solinftec is an innovative digital agriculture company rapidly expanding its operations in the United States with 22 

million acres, 300,000 machines connected and 100,000 daily users. Solinftec was recently named “Most Innovative 

International Startup - Series A” by AgFunder. As a leader in IoT and A.I. for agriculture, Solinftec has deployed 

several systems for the sugar, ethanol, corn, soybean, cotton and citrus industries. The company develops hardware, 

software, mobile applications, integration with ERP legacy systems and telecom carriers, and creates value-added 

solutions for digital agriculture. Solinftec was founded in 2007 in Aracatuba, São Paulo, Brazil. The company recently 

expanded into North America and has since established its North American headquarters in West Lafayette, Indiana. 

As part of Solinftec’s growth strategy, international plans include significant expansion in the United States and a 

presence in Latin America and Australia. 



Visit http://solinftec.com for more information. 

What You’ll Be Doing

 Designing and building mobile applications for Apple’s iOS platform.•

Collaborating with the design team to define app features.•

Ensuring quality and performance of the application to specifications.•

Identifying potential problems and resolving application bottlenecks.•

Fixing application bugs before the final release.•

Publishing application on App Store.•

Maintaining the code and atomization of the application.•

Designing and implementing application updates.•

Qualifications We Are Looking For

Bachelor’s degree in computer science or software engineering or equivalent experience.•

 Proven experience as an app developer.•

Proficient in Swift and Cocoa Touch.•

Extensive experience with iOS Frameworks such as Core Data.•

Knowledge of iOS back-end services.•

Knowledge of Apple’s design principles and application interface guidelines.•

 Proficient in code versioning tools including Mercurial or Git•

Preferred qualifications

Experience with Kotlin Multiplatform preferred.•

Experience with SwiftUI and Combine Framework.•

Knowledge of web technologies, mobile technologies, databases, and/or machine learning.•

Familiarity with push notifications, APIs, and cloud messaging•

Experience with continuous integration.•

Fluency in Spanish or Portuguese.•

What We Offer

Upbeat, customer innovation-centric culture•

Competitive salary•

401k with matching contribution•

Healthcare, dental, and vision coverage•

We are looking for an innovative and upbeat iOS Developer to join our team. In this role you will be working with our 

growing Development Team to collaborate and further innovate our applications.  

Full-time job position • Remote


